
WHAT WORD DO THEY USE FOR CHEATING WHEN THEY DO IT IN BIG FIGURE!

YOUR. ADS CARRYING SOMEONE HAS SAID:
Your hIoit-iimv- h, hlioulil appear in ". miiivi niivt'ttixiug apace In n
........im-l- its iliuw 4IiIh nuUHimper. If QJocs lag ttwfi iii'uhhht, w till Hie ppaco

ueil by ol lici Mmvs should ilt'llno
ami limn 'en ''"' weighty a ron-m- hi II roiiipiriiHe Importance lu tlio

iw fenilnu: H"1 'Klit rnln rtmimiinll)! Dik'n jour Mint's ud--

It vuiill not '' h hihm! nepnper. ME.MHER OK ASSOCIATED PHESB xctiNliiK fweo On Hint?
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THREE LOS ANGELES SUSPECTS

CAREFULLY GUARDED OH

Men Accused of "Dynamiting

Times Building Pass

Through New Mexico.

EIGHT DETECTIVES ON

GUARD IN THE CAP,

Three Officials Are Arrested

and Bound Over at India-

napolis for Kidnapping.

By Associated 1'rens to Coob Dnv

Times.)
AiinimciuicuQrK, x m.. April

25. Handcuffed nnil locked In com-

partments. .1. .1. McNniuuru. secret-

ary and treiiHtiror of tlio Structural
Iron Workoru International Union.

nnrt J. H. Bryeu mid Ortlo K. aiuaiu
nlgnl, on InfllctniontB charging them

with the dynamiting In l.w. Angeles,

paswd through hero thin morning on

ronU' to Lob Angeles. Tliey niu
guarded by eight detecting. 'No

one was permitted to enter the
nnil tho men were not

to leave the train.

CARNEGIE IS

H WITNESS

Philanthropist Appears Before

Grand Jury On Defunct

Company.
(I5y Associated Press to Coob Hay

Times.)

NEW YOUK, N. Y., April 25.

Andrew Cnrneglo wns n witness be-

fore tho grand Jury this nfternoon.
Ho was being questioned regarding
the nffalrs of the failed Carnegie
Trust company.

COL. GOAGH

PASSES AWAY

Millionaire Timber' Owner of

Bandon and San Francisco

Succumbs.
Col. Coach, owner of upwards of

five UiauBnnds of very vnluable tim-

ber on tho lower Coqulllo, heavily

interested ,ln tho Geo. W. Moore Lum-

ber compiuiy ut Dandon nnd rated ad

millionaire died nt San Francisco
after n short illness. Ho was nearly
eighty year uld.

Col. Coach lor a number of years
spent considerable tlmo at Dandon
and was a great booster for that
6elon, being always willing to put
money Into any project that was for
the development of the lower Co-qull-

He Ib survived by two sons.
A San Francisco dispatch gives the

following particulars of his death:
"Colonel William Coach, million-

aire lumberman of Oregon, died at
c iwiKeutiu Bnuiiariuiu no " D

wilt of a stroke of apoplexy. He was
78 years old and had retired from
active work several years ago.

"Colonel Coach amassed a fortune
by taking up land years ago in Ore-Eo- n

and later entering the lumber
business. Shortly before tho fire of
1906 he came to San Francisco nnd
established n residence. After tho
catastrophe he left and for n time
lived In Grand Itaplds, Mich., where

as uusiness interests, ror bu.o
time past he has been living at the
Hotel Jefferson in this city. He was
stricken with apoplexy early last
W..-- 1, .- - . ....... ..,,.
rlm. where he died.) .
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TRAIN

B IRE HELD

EOD KIDNAPING

Abductors of Suspects In Los

Angeles Case Bound Over

at Indianapolis.
(Uy Associated Press to Coob Day

Tim db.)

INDIANAPOLIS. 'Intl., April ST..

Wnlter Drew of Now York, counsel
for the National Erectors AHsoclno-tlo- u.

W. Joseph Fort, iiHMlstuut dis-

trict attorney of Los Angeles and
Frank Fox, chauffeur, churgod with
having kidnaped .1. J. McNnmara,
becretnry and trenHiirer of the Inter
national Association of Urldgea and
structural Iron Workers, woro ur--

rnlgnoll today before Justice or mo

Pence Manning. They waived ino
prelliulnnry examination and were
bound over to tho grand Jury. Tho
men an out on IioihIb. Thu genurll
chargu Ib that tho men coiiBplred to

take McNamara out of the- - state with

out duo process of law.
A. F. Uadorfa of New Yorlc, nn as

sistant of Drew, was arrested today
for similar chnrges.

Ford and Drew Fox were taken to

jail but 'the prisoners were released
on bonds furnished by a surety com
pany this afternoon.

AliOXC TIIK WATKHFItOXT.

Tho Elizabeth from Snn FrnnclBSO

reached Handon yesterday afternoon
about 8 o'clock.

The Nnnn Smith sailed from Hay

Pnint. for Coos Hav yeutcrday nnd

should rench horo early tomorrow.
I

Thn Finol.1 from San Francisco
reached Handon yesterday with pas- -

sengera and freight.

PLAGUE FATAL

to rig mm
Bubonic Victims In India In

Two Months Total Nearly

150,000.

(Hy Associated" Press to tho Coos Day

Times.)
LONDON, England, April 25.

Tho official figures of the ravages of ,

tim bubonic nlngue In the Contrail"
provinces of India show nn appalling'

total of 95.8S4 deaths from tho d!s- -,

ease during March and the fatalities

in February were 43,509.

FIFTEEN DEAD

ARE RECOVERED

j ... ,. ,
Eight Other VlCtllTlS 01 West

Virginia Disaster Still

In Mine.

(By Associated Press to Cooa nay
Times.)

ELK GARDEN, W. Va., April 25.

Fifteen bodies were recovered from

the Ott Mine today. The bodies of

eight other victims of yesterday's ex- -

,, to be in the
J"""'"" "
mine.

- -
I TROUT Leaders with Loop 30

.DChw apart at MILNEU8.

FRANCES E. CLARK IS STRICKEN

One of the 'Oldest and Best

Known Railroad Men Passes

Away at Portland Today.
(13y Associated Press to Coos Day

Times.)
PORTLAND,. Ore.,

COLON RAGILLI

I cm ITER

State Board of Health Ap- -

proves Four Samples and

Condemns Three.

I'nlted
today years.

winter

Dr. Jrn health onicor and son of

of tho council of North veland, and graduate of Prince- -
.. . .. , ,. ..... 1til.Mial(it ., n11 lin.iilartl.w. nth.lienu, nns jusi receiveu mm- - iuh uiiubuhj, .. ...... ................. .....
lyBls of seven samples of wnter letlc young ninn who nnttwproi! m,

. i ..- -
tnken from liytlrnntB nt .ortn tno nniuo 01 uruwii -

Hend and Marsh and Ore- - terdny sentenced Uireo yeara In tho

State Hoard of Health official Btato penitentiary by Coko

the nnnlyHls llnda that four Coqulllo but waB released under pnr- -

of the samples arc nil right and ole good behnvior. Extlnunt- -

three urO "bull, latter lug circumstances stated by tho youth
containing colon bacilli (human claiming Hint tho forgery to which

and being absolutely unlit lie pleaded guilty for the pur- -

for domestic ums. poso of aiding a sick companion won

for him much sympathy and tho cle-A- s
one of the snmpleB from

... ...... ,...., i i.n. mency of court.
iil'iu nun iti iv iiv wuuii .

ed, the result of tho test Ib nn oven

brealc. Tho sample of boiled water
waa found to bo excellent. It wns
Included by Dr. K. MIngus. city

health officer of Mnrshflold In tho
Rumples to ascertain if tho boiled

water when allowed Btand wnH ccr- -

tain of being free from disease germs

For tho other two briwiIcr from
Marshlleld. Dr. MIngus tooU ono

from tho faucet at his office and
on.er from the faucet at his house.
The samnlo from tho office faucet

r"m Z MlngUB
be

res!de,!co
but

was
thoone

found
to contain colon bacilli and bo nb- -
'- -
Bolutoly unlit for domestic uso.

Dr. Hnrtlo Btnted today that he
..... . . ....i.- - ., ,.twaa KomK xu .! ,..... -- .

w,? "'1. ? tLlZ T
medled quickly. He la also. planning
. . i. r mi..... .a n,ilor a CO lieruucu nun mm .hiui, ""

!,, ...t .!. ....n,.v
..UIIlllHvi '.,(. .w
Water compnny.

Dr. Hnrtlo stated Hint tho LOOS

Hay Water company had pro- -

mlsed assist In trying to locate tho
... f nnmnminnitni. and to co- -

onernto to the fullest extont with

Deputy
to

en-,- o

nnd he be

tenced

..
In trying to remouy 11.

as tho spring are over.
further tests will bo made to ascor- -

I he condition the water la likely
be In all summer.

Dr. says
is now fencing ... the reservoir,

.. ... ..... .I.- -, o. ioo, turvI nil-1- I'll r IIU IIIIIL IIL IUI1DL LI1W

d ment tanks be put In and!

other .made
....."r. c

todny Bad that some- -.',...,,..,,llllllg JllUBl HO UU..O ... u ww ...- -
situation. said that he bo- -

lleved the only to a

healthy supply be to put

in a i.re reservoir with two com- -
" "

and
out shutting off the supply and also

lhl thn wntnr fihoilld bfl fl
.. T,..., ... ... . i, n,,iv DnfnHill Ut' K.UV ; .- -

.... .. j. ... ... f ,.- -tnmg to no umii ou..i.o u. .....- -

Is remedied la

for bo the water used
t r drinking and domestic purposes,

.... ,!,............ v...vw --

sent a irom v.,o

v. mil .ml wns found to

and unfit for domestic

use.

HOLE IN STOPS

Wash., 25. Be-

cause was a hole stock

ing Leonora Murphy her
wedding to Rowan of Astoria,,

Oreu after the had been

and the couple ready to be mar- -

rled. Miss Murphy Insisted re--
. . nnil

hr changed her mind
and dlsapjv Ved.

Francis Clark, one of the oldetst

railroad men the States,
died hero aged 73 Up

to n year ago last ho was

president the Spokane, Portland
and Seattle railroad, resigning

Hnrtle, Alleged an or of er

Ohio,
mo

............... ......-- nay
Hold the to

gon Judge at
making

during
of them tho

Fewogo) was

Bont
tho

to

the

to

rn.

officials
to

the

IIIIIIHH

should

nw

nisnu,
.uu

time on account

MISTER! IN

LOCAL com
Handsome, Well Educated

Stranger Keeps S-

ecretIs

Hrown, ho refused to give his roil
iinme, vns over for pnaslng a

bogus check for $31.02 on tho Hub

Clothing nnd Shoe compnny Han-

don. It will bo remembered Hint he

wub nllcped hnvo passed n similar
one on tho Biimo Arm

dJ
nncl r"h

" -- "' "-- ""

t Oardlnor. came to Coob Hay where

' could no got employment and
went to i.nnuon w.u-r- ..,.-- ... .......
wni taken B.ck. Ho needed medic in

"d clothing and after their utile

orls ' Ppt irr.,
.j. (i iinn..i tiiMt Iia in i iiik

;
companions that ho was going to pass

n forced check. Tho proceeds, it ,
. -- mtliliiK

and medicine for tho sick member

tho trio and a ticket Iran
clsco for him.

"nrown" plended guilty tho ln -

.. . . .. . .... ... .n.,nin,idlctment aim ioui mm u....,....
with pnrt of story of the mystery

. .1.l...n.l Hint .surroun. ...g n.m. ;

ho and fn her had trouWo

ho did not want to appeal to his

parents ........ ... . I..Ilia tml ailllRinil.lIlltHl LIIU .11

1

"nrown" Is about feet four,

'l""tZoa breTd.'ng. edu -
. , M,

canon auu ri.i... - -
sympathy of evoryone around tho

Boor iUer passing o amtmro
rrea ruu, ... ... ..... -- --

Egging company, arranged to give
I

. . , , .u. nnnnn' lift IK

vory detail nnd Prosooutlng

Attorney Llljeqvlst was unab o

Mr. LUJeqvlstfinally
'tered clemency for

asked that sen-pa- n,

com-."nrow-

under parole and Judge Coke

comnlled.

improvements
rains
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water He
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to
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to
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courtroom.

P ;--
" "' " ' court'prt."

""" ,D -
first of month.

iveiiey is wmnim..
Joseph Kelle, . plead ed miiitv

an nd C e. eb.r. " 'DoT !

made against nira .. '"
sey Kreltzer's residence In Marshfleld

lewelrv. Owing,.-- , himr lessvuiuo u. i j- - ' "
than B6 the maxlim.m P-'- shmen

for tho offense was ono In

(county Jail and this was Imposed by

Judco Coke, who passing sentence,

said that it probably wasn't all that
Kelley deserved.

Iver Johnson BICYCLES and all

supplies at MILNEIt'B.

J( you traded with HAINES you

W(m,d not have g0 much occasion

tQ cry inGH cogt of jjviNO.
-

PHONE I. S. & CO YOUR

tCOAL OKDERSf 0 PBRIOJ

A l'otiiili(lntlnn
niul Coon

'SAYS DEMOCRATS SILL REUSE
"

TARIFF SCHEDULE Nf SCHEDULE

DIAZ THUS

PEACE NEARER

President of Mexico Sends Op-

timistic Message to Asso-

ciated Press.
(By Associated Press to tho Coos Hay

Times.)
NEW N. Y., April 25.

President of Mexico has nddreBB - ,

ed the following messago to the Ah- -

soclated Press: "Mexico City, April
25. Hill lu reply to your message

" which you nsk mo concerning
actual Bltuatlon In this country. II

urn ponvlnnul Hint ,it
peace. Interupted for tho moment,
win intnrii o Mi.vii.,. nii.i iii,.t nil

Mexicans will unite with tho Hlnglo

purpOBo of furthering the develop- -

ment and progress of the country. '

Porllro Diaz."

'

SLANDER SUIT

if GO OVER

E. WhitlTlOre Makes NOVCl

flnswnr in fihnrriGS In Sand- -
I

DCrg

wnemer me ..... .- - .

jf ,.. A. Saudberg. former city en- -

Kneor of Mnralilloia, against . r..
..

... ...... ... ,..it ti.i.. ,1..1.

of circuit court Is n mnuer mm ii
cniiBlng much comment ir whir,

........n-- .. i.n vninvnnii rrii.il Kin
. .... .. n...,irrnucisco nuu nun "" hh"".......... . ..... win n.iM''!' .iinil........iipnvor in iiiivu inu tuou u......- .

sir. .. " - ' -- -"1
IIV Illlfl Hnaa nrn vnrv nllxlOUH t(l

-
tma

ncause oi l

lioro aim roauy " - - -
i ..li.. .. nt nil If thn rnm Id

delayed.
.Mnki'H Nocl I

...... ... -- . -- ,.,..!. .... I In.

"In tho case of Sandborg vb. Whit- -
.. .. ., . .

.a r.r... n,. r v iiiriiinr... nil- -mo o -- . . ' "' "

lmo anil

Plaeo charged In pl.lntllT.
.put denies that ho tho language
as charged and states that lan-

guage that ho did uso was "I loaned

P. A. Snndberg $3G0 during tho year

1910 and that tho cost of englnoor-In- c

on tho vnrlotiB Btreet Improve- -
... - i. -- i... ,. tf nult flfilil unameniB in ino uny ui wph.m "- -

Cruelty Case l'p.
Tho caso of tho Stato vb. C'rnwle

who la charged with knocking out a

trl.1 .J. yesterday. Crowley ad- -
on

mUB thBt ho knocked out tho horse's'

to.eyo uuv u,m. .... - ns
nvnminimrstruck in sou uoiense.. ...ii ,. t i, ot nrnnvu RnnuiiL

to Interject a little merriment Into

tho proceedings by asking each of

thorn as to "reputation of the

horse In question for peaco and quiet

Jn community of Handon."

...... . ........ . ....v imnitnlMill! 1 .". V ...v.w
this afternoon, a son was born to

Mrs. A. Foster of Curry county.

Mother and child are reported getting
along nicely.

BREAKWATER salla FRIDAY

afternoon at 1 o'clock from Marsh

fleld FOR TORTLANR

partments, so that they could bo wnrir .or iiii ruiiiuuiM '.,, "iven ! live cent of tho ed

with- - rema n,1. , Coo. cc t y in , Porcleaned alternately of BlinlIar !m.

.....

people
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No. 87.Hay AdvertUcr.

Representative Underwood Ex

plains "Free List" Bill In

House Today.

NATION MUST CUT

DOWN ITS EXPENSES

Democratic Leader Speaks li

Favor of Measure Repub-

licans Oppose.

WASHINGTON, D. C, April 2C- -

The tariff again holds tho nttcntloal
of congress. It modo Its nppoaranoaJ

,odny ,,, tll0 ,,,, of tho fr00 J)it b,J
BlmMJwhich throateiiB to lend to an

CI"" (,oba, ,,ororo flnn,ly mMd
ulong to the Senate. Loaders ot
both sides lu the Houso foreseo Ion
(IcIuvh and talk ahead. That the
measure will pass Is generally can- -,

ceded.
Chairman Underwood of tho Wrvs

and Means Committee in explaining
tho proposed measure acknowledged
It meant a reduction In tho govern
ment ravouuoH of ten million dollars
a yenr, but declared this will more
than bo met by tho government eco
nomies.

"This froo list bill Is not offered aai
n compensation to fiirmor for tho lro- -

ducts of Ills that were put on tho free,
list In tho leclproclty bill," said Un
derwood, "becniiFo wo do not bollevei
l" "f "So'STniont wlllln uny
era' incomo.

"Ono of the nbJcctB of the bill la
to remove from tho protectod list
li.un li,i,li.i.i(ilu Hint Mm tnrtnur

Tb8
()ther .... u t0 roiluco the C08t of

vlnK t0 tho MinB8(,B by puttlriR food

im.iniinpnil thin U'ir nnlv thn hnzla- -
nip nf ii iimnnrrntln r.wlslon of Hib

tariff.
. - ..... . IM

'" - -
Bchedulo by schedule," he eniS
"That, lu our opinion, la tho only

roi)0r wny to hnndlo tho tariff que- -

ton congress. The uomocratie
imrly does not Btand for wiping out
the cuBton. houses." we realize tne,
,neo8 of ho government may b.,

b(jrjo , ft Jm,u.,0lI8 y8,om of du.... . ...t. n,. ,tin- -

l,"n, " "' ""'" "- - "
prohibitive duties, wo ran fully main

.tain tho amount of customs rove- -
Muiios.

n transparent. attempt to mnnufao--
-

ture po,.t.cu. capita.

0 CCPICQ
I

OPENS TOOAY

Sacramento Plays Portland

and Oakland at San

Francisco.
PORTLAND. Ore., April 25. -

A now series in mo v,unm .ubu .- -

day. no cnmeB being played yeatordBy
..i. t. ii ..I .! I mkn, ....unitih i tv o

schedule for tho coming week la aa

follows:
At Portland, Sacramonto.
At San Francisco, Oakland.
At Loa Angeles, Vernon.

BREAKWATER Balls FRIDAY
. . . . .V.afternoon ni i o ciw ." -

field FOR PORTLAND.

Rememeer a TURKISH BAV
... .. i nknn. 1.-- 1 'Iwin ao you jswu". --".

After the show try a Turkteh battt .

Phono 214- - J.


